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WANTED-OL-D THE ENGLAND PAYS

LAKE ISSUE BY SKIRT FOR FOR DAMAGE IN Mary A Mary

8
FTHE DAYS OF '49DENTAL CONTEST

( wAt lrary
An excellent advertisement for Cra-

ter Lake is the latest' issue of the
"Volt" which will be mailed to all Call- -

How Does Your Garden Grow?

Aro your voftotaWos ;iml flowers irrowinjjr or just
stuiuling still H they aro not thriving it is be-

cause thoy nootl an application of

"We havo a fertilizer for your particular need.

Spend a few pennies and enjoy beautiful flowers.

Monarch
Seed & Feed Go.
Phone 260 317 E. Main

The Farmer'3 Service Station

LOlOX While- the Irish people!
burn buildings and destroy property j

in Ireland, it is the people of tho
sister Island who have to pay the
bills. Part of these costs aro taken
from the national treasury by parlia-
ment and part are voluntary contri-
butions given to the funds being
raised in Km; land by the sympa-
thizers of sufferers In both sections
of Ireland.

The Irish Secretary, Sir Hainar
Orecnwoud, recently proposed in the j

house of commons a grant of 750,000
pounds as compensation for damages
to property in northern Ireland dur-
ing thv disorders of the past three
years. During the excited debate
whirh followed ho explained thnt by
agreen ent between Colonial Secre-
tary Churchill, and Sir James Craig,
prime minister of tho I'lster govern-
ment, the lliittsh government prom-
ised to piiy Ulster $1,500,000 for dam-
ages committed 'up to the first of
January. This does not cover the
amount the- national treasury will!
j?""t to Ireland by any means.

Sir Hamar Greenwood told the
house there would be also an appro-
priation of another 1,500,000 pounds
for relief work for Catholics and
Protestants in northern Ireland, as
well as a further estlmato of 2,000,-00- 0

to compensate Crown employes,
most of whom havo lost their posi-
tions through the establishment of
tho new government. Tho total
awards made by the courts In North-
ern Ireland to persons who have suf
fered damages amount to 2,000,000

'

pounds, so that with the Hriiish gov-
ernment defraying 1,500,000 pounds,
there will be 500,000 pounds for tho
Ulster government to deal with.

Hence the grand total of damages
to be paid to individuals by tho Itrlt- -

Ish government for the civil war, or
civic disturbances in Ireland, is about
10,000.000 pounds.

WORN OUT AFTER

SHE COOKED

MEAL

Took Lydia E. Pinkham's
.Vegetable Compound

Read the Result
Cincinnati, Ohio. "I suffered for a

yearwith nervous troubles and irregular
IniiiiiiiiimmilHllI ities betoro 1 took

Lydia E. l'mkham s
Vegetable Com-
pound. My back
pained all the time
and I was unlit for
housework. I was
worn out if I cooked
n meal, and was lo

to do my wash-

ing. My girl friends
and my sister told
rno if I would take
vourVeee table Com

pound and Liver Pills I would bo rc- -
I ieved. After takine the first bottle I
felt better, and neglected it awhilo, but
found I could not do my work until I
was stronger. So I took the Vegetablo
Compound again and now I am tho
mother of a 19 months old boy. He is
fat and healthy and I am sure I could
never havo carried him if it had not
been for your Vegetablo Compound. I
recommend your medicine to all women
although I am young to be advisingBomo
one older." Mrs. Christ. Petkokp,
318 W. Liberty St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound contains no harmful drugs nnd
can be taken in safety by any woman.

Is there an hoop
skirt in Medford? Also tho question
arises, is there a pair uf man-siz- e

boots, the kind that requires a boot-
jack to extricate the wearer,? Any
lady that can put in an appearance at
the American day of My
celebration Thursday night nt the
Natatorium, togged out in u hoop
skirt, ought to win the ten dollar
prlzo offered by the legion for tho
most appropriate ladies costume.
And any man who has a pair of
boots of the bootjack variety ought
to take first prize money for the must
appropriately dress.ed gent.

Did you ever trip the light fantas-
tic to the music of a "fiddle" and n
melodeon? You can try it Thursday
night, for besides Herb Launspacli's
full Jazz orchestra, there will be some

dance music.
Those of a sporting turn of mind

will be able to find diversion "play-
ing the wheel" and at other games of
tho old wide-ope- n days. There will
bo refreshments both liquid and solid
for the hungry and taking it "by and
large" ns the feller says, the legion
boys figure It will bo a big night.

E

Lorf ANGELES, Cnl., June 13. An

English syndicate, bonded by the Ditko
of Argyll, hao bought tho Hottonwillow
Ranch, comprising lf0,0O0 acres In the
San Joquin vurley, for a consideration
of $1 -- .000,000,' according to advices
published by the Los Angeles Times
this morning. The ranch was part of
the Miller and Lux holdings. It 1s tho
intention of the purchasers to sub-
divide and put the property on the
market, according to tho Times.

WASHINGTON, .luno-12.- : Activities
of bootleggers aro being tipped off by
radio, according. to a statement issued
today by Commissioner Haynes. Radio
service, he said, had been enlisted to
assist prohibition enforcement and is
being used successfully In Michigan,
Colorado and Florida.

Order Klan Sheriff
To Quit His Office

11EAU.MONT, Tex., June 13. Tom
Garner, sheriff of Jefferson county,
was found guilty of official miscon-
duct and ordered removed from of-

fice In an instructed verdict returned
by a Jury in district court here.

Judge Street, in instructing for the
verdict, said the fact that tho officer
had become a member of the Ku
Klux Klan was in contravention to
tho oath ho took as sheriff. Counsel
for tho sheriff protested that there
was nothing in the Ku Klux oath in
conflict with the duties of a sheriff,
but the court decided tho oath of the
klan was In effect to "deceive tho
ignorant and unwary."

Th.pt Btate winners jof the dental
contest1 lutoly completed .aro as

' .
Kmninjt-a- Stevons, Jfth grade,

SluM-mu- county.
Maud Church, eighth gra'do, Wal-

lowa county.
Kdrm May Simpson, fifth grade,

Zone !i, Portland.'1
Kdward Tillinghast, eighth grade,

Salem.
These each received $25 ns award.

Ilesides these, each county had its
four winners, two from schools,
second und third class and two from
districts of tho first class. Those
four successful pupils received 10

each ns prize money.
In Jackson county, Emily Frazer

Ilrown, eighth grade, Medford; Helen
Itura Leach, Hixth grade. Medford;
Frances M. Abbott, seventh grade,
AVagner Creek school and Helen
Siniervillo sixth grade, Central Point
schools, were in receipt last week of
tho $10 prizes.

DEATH LIST N. Y.

GALE INCREASES,

NEW YOflK, June 13. Tho death
list resulting from tho cyclonic storm
that smashed and swirled Its way
through New York and its suburbs
Sunday evening continues to grow.
The known dead now total 46, with 16
other persons reported missing. Police
launches continued to gYapple today
for bodies of those still mlsBing after
the storm left Long Inland sound off
City Island strewn with wrecked and
capsized boats. At least 40 visitors to
City Island were drowned in tho disas
ter and the police are convinced that
(ho death list will reach as high os 70,

It will be days before the total loss of
life will be known.

The Dronx grand jury has started an
Investigation of the wreck of the Fer
ris wheel at Clason's Point In which
seven wore killed and forty other vlsl
tors seriously injured. Officials will
examine the wreckage to seo if the
huge device was originally constructed
along safe lines. The owner, who was
arrested after the tragedy, will face
the grand jury today.

The physical damage resulting from
the twisting winds runs into millions.
Electric light and power lines were de-

stroyed for miles as tho poles bearing
tho cables snapped In tho blasts.

ON SALE AUGUST 1ST

SAX FRANCISCO, Juno 13. Bill
Kenworthy, deposed manager of the
Portland club of the Pacific coast
baseball league, will bo put on tho
market for sale August 1, when ho is
reinstated, according to W. H. Mc- -

Carthy, San Francisco, league presi-
dent. Under the terms of commis-
sioner landis' recent ruling.

contract is held by President
McCarthy for the league.

ornia-urego- fewer company com
sinners today. An inesistable invita-
tion is extended to each reader to visit
this acme of natural wonders, excel-
lent pictures of tho lake. Wizard
Island, Phantom Ship, the bodge, tho
auto camp, Prospect, Union Creek and
Alex Sparrow's renowned mount, "The
Imp" are Included in the folder. A

picture of the Klamath lalls-Crate- r

take highway along Klamath lake and
a picture of fire devastated timber
land is also included, the latter as a

warning to campers along with a short
admonition in regard to fire preven-
tion.

The description of the lake by the
late Joaquin Miller and by the C'opco
writer for the Volt Is a part of the
reading matter contained In the folder.
The urge to visit which is induced by
the reading of this issue is strong and
thQgCopco is to bo highly compliment
ed upon the excellent piece of work

IS

STATE SUPREME COURT

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Juno
Florence E. Allen of Cleveland today
announced her candidacy for nomina-
tion to the supreme court of Ohio.

Judge Allen, who was the first wom
an elected to the common pleas bench
in Ohio, was the first woman to run
for the supreme court in this state, if
not in the country.

SALTS IF BACKACHY

:T

Drink lota of water and stop eating
meat for a while if your Bladder

troubles you. -

When you wake up with backache and
dull misery in the kidney region it gen-- ,

erally means you have been eating too

?juch meat, says a n authority,
forms uric acid which overworks

the kidneys in their effort to filter it
from the blood and they become sort of
paralyzed and loggy. When your kidneys
get sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like you relievo your bowels; re-

moving all the body's urinous waste,
else you have backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomach bouts, tongue
is coated, and when the weather is bod
you have rheumatic twinges. The urine
is cloudy, full of sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you are obliged
to seek relief two or three times during
the night. .

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with litbia,
and has been used for. generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize acidB in the urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-

vescent lithia-wate- r drink.

SAME PRICE
30over years

25Ounces for 25f f BAKING
POWDER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR MONEY REFUNDED

RAY
lH. Ml'lU'HY

2nd Floor
Medford liuildlng

COMING TO
! MEDFORD

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past eleven years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will l)c nt

Holland Hotel

Wednesday, June 14

Office Hons 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dp. McllenUtin ts-- regular grad
nnte In medicine- and surgery and it
licensed by the state of Oregon. He
visits professionally tho more import-
ant towns and cities and offers to all
who can on tins trip ireo consulta-
tion, except tlio expenso of treatmenl
when desired.

According to his method of treat-
ment he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re-

sults in diseases of tho stomach, liver,
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart,
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh,
weak lun3, rheumatism, sciatica, log
ulcers and rectal ailments.

It you havo been ailing for any
length of time and do not get any
better, do not fall to call, as improper
measures rather than dhease are very
often the cause of your long standing
trouble.

Remember abovo dare, that consul-
tation on this trip will ho freo and
that his treatment Is different.

Married women must bo accompa-
nied by their buBliands.

Address: T.36 Boston Block, Min-

neapolis. Minn. '

CRATER LAKE
An excellent bleached hard wheat flour, 49
lb. sack, now $2.10

WHITAKER'S --

Cash and Carry Grocery

NEWCOMB
FOR VOOD

lGinch Slab Wood, dry in yard,"
$1.75 per tier. Delivered green,
$1.75 in loads of 4 tier, dumped.
Dry Mill Blocks, $7.00 per load, or
$6.50 dumped. ,

Phone 631

Wenr Tuns ami Clrny;
Throw your Cloth:s Iirush away;
For Outing they're fino
When made by Klein ",

In Whipeonl, Serge or Calierdine,

O. D., or Forest .Shades. ,

Priced low considering Quality,

$35.00 to $50.00
KLEIN The TAILOR

Fashionable
DRESSMAKING '

Experience In all branches.
Designing ot all kinds.

Prompt Attontion to Mailorders,
win w. i nth st. I'hono .tnr.--

Continental
Quotation on Tumps nnd llama for Ir-

rigation.
TIIOS. I. TKMPLR, Moil ford

MEDFORD BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS

"Were not Satisfied Mason, Ehrman & Co. Automobile Springs
Unless ou Are

, Wholesale Grocers Merriman's Blacksmith Shop

GITY CLEANING & DYING CO "Cigar- ImpOrterS THOMAS T. MEREIMAN, Proprietor.

401 South Riverside Phone 474 Medford, Klamath Falls, Eugene, Portland, Astoria, Seattle, Spokane, Lewistoa ?
20 Sout,h Riverside Phone 279-- J

' When ' "With Medford The Old Reliableyourquality, work. Qu.oc service BLJDSHOp Dd Veterinary Tradeh
The Model Hospital mm,r--V.' R , M? d3 B:i--. Tl-4- - Chnn All new springs guaranteed. ' SllfiQIn DOUI OilOp, Blacksmith- - MonevGeneral, repair,S O 1 U1tjUftV --J 21 S. Central ing. Only Spring Furnace you can bet youll get r) OcUC 013 DIG (j. 15. W A 1 MJNS We handl9 Weycnberg Shoos

in Southern Oregon.Shoes Repaired While You Wait. suits. Rcincmber we s-p- jjr q A. GITZEN
118 S. Bartlett. Phone 183-- J cialize on rough dry family n.is opened

E. N. BIDEN, Prop. .
wsh. . 111 N. Fir St. Phon9 551 Herbert tilley

UP TO DATE"
VULCAN AUTO SPRINGS ZZZSZT LandJyCo. leeFFFfiTnfpC0, SHOE REPAIR SHOP HpmISP

lomplcle stock of these famous spnsjor
nil cop. on hand. I'rlcc. rca- - BOWSUM & N06. PrOPB. 2l 6. Riverside. Phone 873 luLV JlUlVU

AT 127 W. MAIX ST. ' HVllullU llUiXlVJ !

QPRTNOs"oN ' ' Choice' Grade Crushed Barley, Auio maxufactukers
THE MARKET : Kt iioor to w.iker Co.BEST Vllmk Cinrl Hot-mnnt- r TTln Flour' Bran and Middlin- - Hay- - Awnings, Tents, Auto Tops and

We mnke truck bodies, and do an kinds of biacksmitiiing. Y UillU ttllU lldl 111U11 Jf F1UU1 Grain and Poultry Feeds. PAINT AWn XJusMoa works; Tourist Supplies,'
. STRICTLY GUARANTEED. Custom Gr.d. and R.nn(c . IIP Anything made of Canvas.

Billings Carriage and Auto Works Ask your dealer for one of these brands. spiciaity. vlcun p p itruKE, rnop
oto48SutuRIver..ae ' ' ' ROGUE VALLEY MILLING CO. 397 South Front St. Have You Done It 0pp.8.p.CT Lm'


